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  6th grade students showing their White Out 

spirit in preparation for our Snow Ball Dance. 

 

 

Bulldog Newsbites 

     



 

 

 

Please come to our next PTA 

Meeting. Thursday, Feb 1 @ 6:30 

in the Media Center. All welcome! 

            PTA NEWS 

END OF MARKING  

PERIOD 

OUR 2ND MARK-

ING PERIOD WILL 

OFFICIALLY END 

ON JAN 30. WE 

HAVE 2 HR EARLY 

DISMISSAL ON 

JAN 29/30. 

THERE WILL BE 

NO SCHOOL ON 

JAN 31.  

6TH GRADE STU-

DENTS WILL BE 

STARTING A NEW 

ENCORE CLASS. 

 

 

Artists of the month for 
January 
 

6th grader:  Kaylee Nehring for True Colors 

7th grader: Lindsey Winemiller for Digital Palette 

8th grader:  Alyssa Cosgrove for True Colors 
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MUSIC NOTES 

    ENCORE CORNER 
Congratulations to the following students for auditioning for All-County Band: 

 

Robert Henry                    Danny Wyville 

Bailey Freedman               Ethan Brown 

Scott Opert                         Ashley Beall 

James Crabtree                 Grace Nation 

 

It is never too late to learn an instrument! Students in 6th and 7th grade inter-
ested in joining band and strings can use this class code in google classroom to 
learn more:  nf5pd57 

 

Current music students may order music custom music spirit wear through Jan. 
19th. Turn in forms to Ms. Bardill. 

 

Southern Middle School is hosting the AACPS Jazz Festival on Jan. 29th from 2-
7pm.  Thirteen Middle School bands will perform as well as the "Teacher 
Band."  Donations and volunteers are needed.  Contact Ms. Bardill for more in-
formation.  All students and parents may attend the Jazz Festival performances 
in the Cafe on Jan. 29th from 2-7pm. 

 

Our Spanish I 8th grade fiesta, before the winter break, was 

a great introduction to our current theme, which hap-

pens to be our students’ favorite: food! This exciting topic lets us discuss person-

al likes and dislikes, healthy choices and habits, as well as compare the American 

and the Hispanic cuisines. ¡Delicioso!  Ask your child ¿Qué te gusta comer? and 

see if they can name some foods they like in Spanish. 

ALL 8th grade language students – ASL, French, and Spanish – will take their 

quarterly assessment on January 22nd and 23rd. Start to study now!   

 

 



Calendar of 

Events: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Jan 15—No School—

MLK Day 

Jan29/30—2 Hr Early 

Dismissal 

 Jan 29—Rising 9th 

Grade Parent Nite—

SHS 

Jan 31—No School 

Feb 1—Start of 3rd MP 

Reminder of School Policies 

Just  a friendly reminder of some of our school policies. 
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 Heavy Coats 

Naturally with our cold weather students are en-

couraged to dress warmly for school. However 

we ask all students to put “large/heavy coats” in 

their locker. Rooms and desk space in most 

rooms are tight. Our school temps are pretty 

consistent throughout building. Light jackets/

sweat tops are fine. In event of a heating problem 

obviously these would be allowed.  

 Hats/Hoods 

AACPS policy states that students should not be 

wearing head coverings in school without a doc-

umented medical or religious reason. We sup-

port this and encourage our students to treat 

school like a work environment.  

 

 Back Packs 

Heavy-large packs can be used but we ask be put 

away once in school. Again, these take up needed 

space and students can trip over on floor. Sting 

back packs are fine. The test is whether they can 

fit inside on a desk.  If so the pack is fine.  

 



YearBooks 
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Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate 
cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.  

Martin Luther king 

 

January—Time to Schedule for Next Year 

2018-2019 Scheduling! 

It’s that time of year again! Through January and February, Counselors 
will be working with teachers and students to make appropriate course 
selections for the 2018-19 School Year. At the start of the 3rd MP, School 
Counselors will be meeting with students through their Social Studies 
classes to review course offerings, recommendations as well as the regis-
tration process. All registration materials will be sent home with your 
student.  Please make sure their Student Course Selection Card is 
completed and returned back to their Social Studies Teacher with your 
signature No Later than Friday February 9, 2018. 

Thoughts to Ponder 

Have you purchased a yearbook yet? We've already 

sold more than half of the books we ordered. The 

current price is $40, and personalization is still availa-

ble for an additional $7. The base price will increase 

to $45 after February 2nd. Order now! Just go to 

www.jostensyearbooks.com to get yours.  

http://www.jostensyearbooks.com


I currently am teaching  7th 

grade Math and Science, and 

6th grade Science 

I grew up in Baltimore, Mar-

yland 

I attended Salisbury Univer-

sity receiving a Bachelors in 

Communications, and Johns 

Hopkins University, where I 

earned a Masters in Special 

Education  

LET ME INTRODUCE YOU 

TO…... 

 

Gillian Babb 

 

                            

 

                      

Thanks to my father’s job, I have had the privilege of visiting eight countries. 

These have been the greatest experiences of my life.  

 

I have always enjoyed working with kids. I struggled in school with dyslexia. In 

school, I had teachers that were an immense help, and teachers who were not. I 

wanted to be a teacher like the ones who had a positive impact on my life.  

 

In middle school I was into theatre, softball, and horseback riding. I was a hard 

worker in school, and learned how I learned best despite my dyslexia. My future 

goals include traveling the world and experiencing diverse cultures.  

SMS is very lucky to have  

Ms. Babb!!! 

 

8th Grade 

Language Arts 

and Social 

Studies. 


